• Welcome – Blake Foreland, GPSG Vice President
  o Approval of the February Assembly Minutes
  o Vice President Updates
    ▪ Around IU
    ▪ GPSG Hired Positions – applications up
    ▪ GPSG Appointed Positions – Applications up
    ▪ Get to know your Rep – please send Bio’s
• Upcoming Events – Karisa Millinton, GPSG Community Development Coordinator
• Committee Updates – Advocacy Committee Chairs
  o Sustainability Officer - Linus
    ▪ Sustain IU – survey to committee
  o Benefits Officer - Haley
    ▪ Salary discrepancies – AI contracts
  o Diversity – Diversity Vice Chair (Colton absent)
    ▪ All grad town hall – 75 people turn out
    ▪ Prayer room – now with Wells
  o Health and Wellness
    ▪ Food Conscience – cooking and purchasing
    ▪ Mental health task force
      ▪ Will make recommendation before administration soon
    ▪ Field Day for Grad Appreciation week
• Diversity Council Update – Latosha Williams
  o Curriculum taskforce
• Ambassador Update
  o Student Parent Ambassador – Alexis Barton
    ▪ Meeting with various offices to show support to provide service to student parents
• Elections – Blake Foreland
  o President – Adam Reneker
    ▪ No nominations from floor
    ▪ Adam skyped in
    ▪ 51-0
- Vice President
  - Shadia Siliman
    - 30 votes
  - David Neef
    - 11 votes
  - Abdul Aijaz
    - 8 votes
  - 2 abstaining
- Treasurer
  - Kenhide
    - 24 votes
  - Kevin
    - 26 votes
  - 1 abstaining
- Adjourn
  - Motion not to adjourn to continue hearing Resolutions
    - 48 yes, need 46 per Roberts Rules of Order for Quorum
- Resolutions
  - Resolution to Denounce Indiana State Senate Bill no. 423
    - Before vote made sure there was still 46 in room for Quorum to vote
    - 41 representatives in room, fell below Quorum
    - No vote
- Meeting Adjourned no longer can conduct business when Assembly falls below Quorum